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thing equally "linsular" in tlw tone of those who, for so-called
Patriotie reouons, indulge In the p -ot ery, "Canada for the
canadians." What ive need in Canada in the best thoughts, the

s test methodsand the best men we eau copy or get from any
othor land, and use them for the development of a gre~at country,
the succass of which would ho retarded b>' sucl short.eiglited,
prejudiced polley.

W.- hope it la, fot neaesary at the present day to ent-,r into
an>' defencE, of the right of appeal ta the Privy Couneil. That
righit le a constitutional one, and it la not only a riglit but a
privilge It iiniglt bc neeessar>' te guard against any abuyse of
it, and it naiglit add to thp. value and influence of the court if
there was habitually £kttending it a Canadian juret who coffld
guide its clocisions in cases ivhen local eustoms and local ternis,

4 faniiliar te ourselves but ux'known to, others, forn part of the
xnatter lit question. 'J.hat, however, ie not the case ln the Diatter
before us.

Whether it would bc possible to franie a rule that would
exclude suceli questions as the veracity of a witness or other

eu simnple issues of fact, froin the purview o! a Court o! Appeil,
for in this respect the Privy Couneil le ln exacti>' the ane
position as our Supre-inc Court, we vcry rnuch doubt. Judges
at Ottawa are just as likel>' to bo mistakcen in a case suehi as this
as judges at Westminster.

With all due res4pect to eur correspondent lie muust rnake a
stronger case before hoe con induce us to accept the conclusions
hoe would arrive at froin the generai tenour of hie letter.

THE INTERNATIONAL CIONPEEIVCE ON BILLS OP
EXCHA4NGE.

Prein the flriat it was highly improbable that the ad3ption of
~ t 4  any universal law with regard te bille of exchange, at any rate so

far a Great Britain and the Ujnited States were concerned,
would lie the outcome o! the enference which took place hast
year at The Hague, te whlch wve re ýred short>' recently. In
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